
1 tf r recuCT MIS. KLLaNF OC?V, Ml w.KLLANEtil'S.papers ot the Associated Press, andSUNDAY and place ot holding the Supreme
Court, was referred to the Judiciarythe Committee oo Wji and Means for

1
tbey have no more auihority to di
vulge it than tbe postmaster has to
tail y s i in anntanti nfi, MEalfiJUfl.Uffi
Let the telegraphers l ave peace.

The Sew York Elections.

That ftaVA Uulii. State of New
York overthf GwWat&rifci Blejaioff

g)regon ggeefsfp talesman..

r - Cnttlng vp tho Carcass."" '

cast longing eyes at the State Treas
tuyWa-wiSfieafi- cotitd tratisrVr

time Jiia,omewln thoy held ilie

kej-?Aii- l wLilc w wish to, uaak

iwwafnjrr cotamrntp upon their n

H hfrf'saary nialK-r- , ami in- -

i. very excHinjr. .fhsj Rublicu(ean. & T H g
didate, Ue.ootird, iaf tak tbe iV JgL
tump! and boldly charges tbat tbe TALLTSTOCK OF GrOODF;

present Democratic Oovcrnorand can-

didate for John T. Huff-- By the last teamer.'aaA hare an exienatve a'f
mor was elected two years liore b- - . ortm!"lof

ot a fraudulent vole and a frTid- - r' " " "

ulen" count; because thousands of Dry Coixls aild Clothing..
nsfeBrakiatioa paper weriasBd (rom
eohrrBwitbouatoeiembi'tDceofJtidi-- . fHats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Grrt
clal order; because organic d gangs Cerles.
vrrepeBterPPclrtr"r,ime' '""T- '
marched from ooll to PU. .depoaitiaat 'l Merceandise aJopted la '.be

'72; deeds and 28 manages;
lu tbe gavn e period ten marriage 1 -
censes sfiv taken out.

Uoe waTTrotljluL UelMBlW"?
corder Brown, on Wednesday last,
charged with breaking into tbe dwell-

ing f Henry Partook," airt abstract-
ing therefrom sundry altielesSmong
which were a Jfaajico go wn j bdttff'of
pBjier'aajceiAd avbUcgU rusb.
7$prjsoW wwlstefjaaj ekibinaiioo,
ald'Ho wf.artjf flviaiVcom-mitte- d

to jail await tbe action of tbe
grand jaiy. From tbe character of
tbe article, taken, and bi. general de-

meanor, the- - prisoner - was . evidently
partially insane. " " "
. RKLlGIOt S IRTKl.vIOKSICK.
iFrai ibe Adtjocjlci IThe second n- -

1 : r.' A a.-.-uuai veasiuu 01 ion vregon oiaie duo- -
dayelrBt Cogatiaaw bMhuataa. .to,.
meet jn this city on Tuesday next, will
he postponed dntil a' further meStlo'g
of the committee can beheld.' i

Kvvlf.J.nSu Devote .writes that.. ,tbe ,

people at, Olympia, are, waking np to,.
ice 'uliiect 01 a nteb sruool. lie
thi'.k. thaf if they ran (Jet soiii Ore- -'

Iranian ' to rr--: snftiMent amount of .

lumber tol the etty they rrill succeed.
He is in Ifavvr ot tbe bcbool in soy
event.

Key. I. D. Dillon, who has been on
a trip somb, is expected home before
the next issue of that piper.

The minutes of the M K. Conference
will! be ready for distribution early
next week.

The quarterly meeting of the M. K.
Church cjij.roenoea to day in this city,
continuing over

Rev. H. Caldwell, of the Michigan
Conference, transferred by Bishop
Clarke at the recent session of that
body to tbe Oregon Conference, bas
arrived with his family, and entered
upon his work on the Uillsboro charge,
left by Bishop Ames to be supplied by
him.

Prof. Lowell L. Rogers, recently
electei to the Chair of Natural SciencH
in the Willamette University, is now
on bis way to hi. new post. Prof. R.
leaves an inviting lield in New York,
and briags with him a 6ne reputation,
both as a teacher and preacher.

.We learn from the Kector of St.
Paul's (Episcopal! Parish, Oregon
City, that the Rectory is now free from
drill. Tbe list payment was amde
this week. The faithful Rector, llev.
J. W. Sellwood, must surely feel tbat
a burden is thus lifted from bis heart,
and we rejoiee with birn over the hap-
py termination of this important enter-
prise. Iliiibop Morris, who bas gen
erously aided in this work, congrati)- -
Hte4 ir, Sellwood upon his success iu

getting the first Parsonage iu tbe Dio
cese. We trust tbat it msy prove ot
invaluable beuefi' to the Parish for
many years to come. The next work
in Orgon Ciiy will be the erection of
a Parish School.

Tbe Sentinel say. that Ret. Father
Wenioger has been giving a rait-sio- it
Rose! urg, during the week with suc-

cess. On he will begin a
mission at Corvallis, where tbe eff-
icient young pastor. Rev. P. Gibney,
ha. been anxiously awaiting him.

A Mss for tbe soul of David
who was accidentally killed

some mpmhs since, near Cnyon Ci'y,
the Sentinel says will he celebrated at
the Cathedral io this citT, on next
Thursday morning, at G o'clock.

CITY AMI. fOl'STY 1TKMS.
Flu ko. Tbree drunks were before

the Recorder yesterday morning, and
were mulcted in the usual lines.

Fbou Fbov. Tbe Bates troupe per-

formed this great last night,
io their utual style. The eceoic eflVcl

was rarefuily preteDted all through
tbe piece, and general satisfaction wa.

the result. Lark ot time forbids fui-tri- er

notice for this morning.
' Abkivko. .The popular actress Mrs.

F. M. Bates, arrived on the morning
train yesterday, from Portland. !he
will commence 11 n engagement at the
Oro Fino Theater this week Mrs.
Hate has long heen a popular favorite
ef Mi lem, and will be sure to meet with
a beatly reception.

The liutus. Reversing the usual
order this troupe opened last night
with tbe farce "Rough Diamond" to a
splendid audience. Tbe piece was

cheered all the way tbrouyb.
lo tbe interlude every singer received
applause, bot an effort lo hUs MissWest
called torih s perlect roar ot cheers.
At the litne of doe ing our forms Uncle
Tom'. Cabin was guiog off in a sur-
prisingly complete manner.

Hor.sx Foi:si. As Mr. John Minto
was returning from his farm dy before
yesterday he met a horse saddled and
bridled and drsggicg a broken halter.
He captured ihe animal and now bas
it in town. He thinks he recognizes it
as one which one of the neiLhots sold
to a railroad band a short lime ago; if
so the owner will probably be glad to
bear ot the wherabouts of his horse.

Fbom Yaoci.va. A private letter from

"the Ray," says : "The schooner will
not be finished this full. Tbe last
break down of tbe mill was tbe feather
that broke the camel's hack. She will
be doue, however, early next spring.

Col. Williamson was here and lo-

cated tbe lighthouse. It will be hullt
on tbe uortb beach. Work commences!
esrly in the spring. Simiis.u has the!
contract to furnish lumber Harris,
of Corvallis, talk, of building another
sawmill next season. j

Hudson. Among tbe passengers by
the steamer California, now due in
Portland, is Leo Hudson, a celebrated
actress who comes to Salem lo play ao
engagement at tbe Opera flouse during
Fair Ween. She brings her famous
trick horse, Blnck Hess, which is sid
to perform with remarkable
A runway will be erected round the
dress circle, and in the play of Maz'-p-pa-

tbe mare runs at full speed, with
ber miBlress lashed to her, taking bold
leaps without the least hesitation, aod
making altogether tbe greatest sensa-
tion ever presented in fSalem.

Accident. George Truai, who has
been employed for the past two weeks,
at Witten & Moore's mill, in south Su-

it tu, met with a severe accident yes--

ierdiy. He wa. running a lath .aw,'
aud while feeding a wet board, bis
hand lipped and came in contact with'
tbe circular .aw. His left band wag very;
badly wounded, commencing at tbej
fure finger, and culling toward the;
wrist, until bis thumb wa. only beld
00 by tbe flesh above. Dr. Carpenter
was called and dressed tbe wound,
but did not take off the thumb itself.
The sufferer seems unfortunate in this
respect, having lost tbe thumb from
bis left band by a threshing machine
in Minnesota, four years ago.

Tub Hotel. Nearly all the gla's
for tbe new hotel bas arrived. Yester-

day tbe glaziers commenced work, and
a number ot window, were put iu.

The plasterers are as busy as bees, aud
tbe week's work show, progre.s in fin-

ishing up inside. The sewer bas been
commenced, aod a dozen men are
employed on that. It is to be an im-

mense drain, eight feet below tbe sur-
face, and large enongb for a man to
walk through it. We are disappointed
in not seeing part ot this fine bnilding
ready for use this week, but console
ourselves with the reflection tbat it
will be ready for tbe next Fair, sare.

Foa Sobxbodv. By special request
we republish the following from tbe
columns of the Journal of the Tele-

graph. If it suits the case of any one
in Salem, they will no doubt take the
hint:

Have compassion on the telegraph-
ers Ut op on tbem. Don't ballon-bol- e

and "bun" them for tbe news on
every corner. They don't have any
too much time in which to eat their
meals. Don't bore them by asking
question, in the office about tbe war
news. They don't know anything
about it and don't expect to. Let the
operators die a natural death. If you
can't await till the papers are oat for
tbe detail, or the last battle between
the Borsesteakers and the Limburgb-er- s,

go over and enlist en one side or
the other. Every word of military in-

telligence that passes through the tel-
egraphers' bands belongs to the news- -
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DEPOSITS received" aad AcceoBts Itspt, rBbJ.
or Draft,

Iony Loaned on Approved ft tVily,

rS"105 ."
P--,ed. prompuy'

INVESTMENTS ijt rt, rgTATI lfc
i roperty made for MrtKi

Arenta for the Traraaellon or all klnda or ri.SA.NCIAL and TRUST ULSI.NESb.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange
On Ban Francisco and the Atlantic Ptatea for sal
OOVERXMEXTT SECt'RI TIE8 Iwaght and sold .

feblw

SHOO rt.T 1

I rlilak I hear Ihe hay norae eonrh-- 1'
he ain't cured twi!l take him B,

I'll buy aume a. H. H. it,t, day
And give it t mr , our old Bay.
I feci, I feel. ! t
"lhl'a ahat ihe obi horFe Fald,
IlKetn-- r wmklr.g Its way Ihrourt

h'a Itrail.
CBJatrs Shoo Sly, donl h th t nv,

Shoo! Ilr, don't b oer me,
Mioo I f .1. ,.,.u.
I'm o.iii( '11. U. ti." foa ee.

feet, I fee', T feel,
I feel like the aim at noon.

he "H.H. H- - ,o ,....
rta. cured me up so aoon.
I feel, feel, I feel,
I it el like a ray old .port.
No aprt ns or enarlna bother me,

o wind ttai I report.
rBtMrW ,uo I Hy, C.

I think I hear the Jwkey say,
Vy taatest How sot hart one day-- He

sprained hit II ' b. and aparlnt cam' And made my IrolU r rerr lam.
1 (eel. I feel. I feel
Thal'a ahat Ihe Iro'ter raid
I must hare "U. II. II." thla day.
For I am almost dead.

Caoacs (boo ! Fly, Ac.

It cures all atralns and bruises sore,
No weakened jolots wc need deplore ;
To colica and cramp It ahuts ihe door
This "H. II. H.," o- - WU.t-m- a A JioOre.
I leel. 1 feel. I feel
Ihai'a whai the Jkey satd
A aiek horse needa some "H. H. H."
And good straw for his bed.

wiacs--ho- o ! Fly, te.
ronOOMOOR cRAMPB III. lnttanlsneous.

To two table spoonfulls of he II. H. . a. id on
pint of water and drench the horse, and re v at
In urgent ca.-s- . Yer man. Woman or child,
rlveo in dor from ft lo Idi drops diluled In
water, will rtieve r.itlr almost .inatantaneotis!v.f. R. T.' ( rnirjrisrs. J,, try It. I

TUB HOT M... I t , the market, t'rsale by all lruvli and I rains in mu itit.
HOOGK, RAl.tCK av r... AajeM..

majSIa I'o.H.tid. rttos..

B1VIB COL. h. nss.

OCXJ3 c3 rH3TaJ3Nr
DEALERS IN

Slovts
Tin Plate,

Sheet Iron,
Copper,

i Foreeand
Lfft Pii in ps

Seam and Water Pipe,
House FuriiihliiutfCsood,

AND

Mnmiihcturers ot
Tin Copper ami

Sheet Iron Ware,
Roofing and poitinE

WE KTUP ronstantty oa hand a large
of ererytliiug onnected wltli oar lh,e

of bnsineas, ant tarite all thoae wiahlne to pur
chase to gire us a call before parcnaeiog clae

work done In a workman like Banner, and
warranted to give aattslaetion.

ealeia, August WI, 171. dtf

XJttclios, Look Ilerre? t

A large and splendid atamtmenl of

MIL X I "ST

iw reciT at

MRS. CLINE'S.
If yoa want to "tra le" yonr money for gsode,

at a bargain, call and examine our sleek.

FaVWllI le fimn I on the Ormmds juting Iho
Fair. Falem, Srpl. xn. xi.w

CLAUKE, II ODEBSOX I fO&K,

WkaVtale aad Retail Dealers tat

STAPLE Si FANCY CRY GOODS

LADIKS AM) C.K.TK

Furalstlnc liotdi, 5tilni, Etc

Corner f First aad Waahisgtaa Streets,

PORlLANr : : , : ; s : : eMUON.
PorL'aaH, H.ll,18Tn,

IV. IIAAN,
Btreet, Saleaa, reyear,

Ia li ionable
ROOT 3IAIvli:i

e?.IJ,lSei. lf)

riVK CICW I ADDITIONAL,
wBI Buy sfioes with stiver or ennper l, whietswin save ihe buyer IV- - priea M a aew alr o"ahnea. Csmpased with raan toes and dirtystockfngi, ifcry are tnotilai, to say tha least.Parenu.tr. It. ftpt. 1, . ihw

TIIOJIAS CffARJlA5FT
lataUB m

6rJcTff, lr; Coodi. ffotllir,
llardwwrr,

PaftlTtie OJl., St, DOftToVatCe

(MIKKHJ CITT. ORES.
aorS

J.CwCRUDBSa&CO.
MABISta K

Drajs.Hdieiiieg. TeTfrmery
An4 Toilet AiUcUtv

pppsfpffM Bik- - ff Jill Bwwpi,
XUri-- R DAY,

I good" aavwfrmm of the rvaeav Tragi amy
JY s (st articles ia ear line will always aafaaudl
oabad.

Great ta&cements for Cuh.
1nas whs com with monry In hawl will tadl

tbat wa aau sell Pruga aad Mrdiclaes al
OR2ATL1 REDCCX1 PKICEg.

Caairhl aanaTwHT parchasa gndw al lew a
urea, at any bear ef dap er or naxl.l, U poo
brag a as the

ritwt aPaMw frawa (he Kxprwaai Off, la Bfvk,
TATE VS; it. AlM, s i t OBEGOJC

Jtwn fc K

GEO. II. IIIMES,
JOB PRINTER.

94 Frost Street, Portia!, Ogi.
JOB PRINTING OF ALL KCIDS

Promptly Executed.
Porrlawd. Peps tl.BT". " gt

CBBBR UOtU at11 AaDKIUkOa IROWIV.

f
44Cr.lrVTI--4UaG- CI

General Dealers,

GRltWOUI'S BLOCK, IALK
iT3

4 3 -- fiitfiVe received tlielr'

City and Country Trade
, Ws sreprrpare.l t

(np.ULAL M LIULIS.1L ILlUI.f
, w, ,,, i,are Hone, r,d are determined'

rctalumc

KxtiiKlv(i Trade
We have fiitrertn enjoye, and to ftatijry aH

others who niay give ui a call.

01 R MOTTO IS

Quick Sales & Small Profits.
Sept. ia, 1K0.

CITY BOOT & SHOE STORE.

Urand Opening Oat f Oar

Fall Goods,

Boots c& Sliooa
To ba Retailed at

"Wliolowalo FIiircK.

Wa Have

Fino Ocvlf,

Channel Nailed and Pegged ;

Heavy Calf,
UoabU sokaaS Top Sola,
Kli Tap and Double Sole,
California work uiada ipreely

for u.
Ilcrht Bro's Inlted Working-Men'- s

California
Buckingham A Hecbt's make 0

Boots, Shoes and Brosans
Ladles, Misses (hildrcns fine

llrm Balmorals.

Oir Stock of Flpte, n Mana'sc'ored Gool, la
mure complete tbau ever befure ; conautlnt; ni

Gantlemen'a French Calt band-Saw- ed

OXFORD TIES,
'UAlfERS AND

PltiXCti ALBERTS.

BALMORALS,
CUNUUESS GAITERS,

WALKING SHOE.S.

Abo, the fiaeit assortmrct of

Slippers
Kvcr olXrii o tha Pmbllc.

We also, cn the attention nf Manufctar-r-
of Bootp and tho to nut: tiotrk of lrtber at
FindniL,-"- .

French Calf and Kip of thm Follow-i- n

Brand I

F. Ocerau, M. D. r,

!oucm Corbet, C. II. Bixtiriur, .

Jules Judot, 1 oats 3irrtaut,
Ktk, Tmellau.
II. Martin, U. WcVann.

41ao, California and OrrK. n ef il
(lu1" )'- - A" r wllfcr' are uflre4 tlie trade

on thu most reaaoxjabW term.
xi'w GILBKET BROS,

J. L. Rti F. A. Sana.

ROYAL & SMITH,
PATTO.VS BLOCK, bTATE STREET,

Are Csaslanlly Ilecelvfac

Boots dt? SHoos,
Whibh tbey offer C

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Boots L Shoes Made to Order.
All Waik de ha thai Lair.

tuo

SEWING MACHINES.
Machine 00 anrf SeeMSt. V Sewing Ma- -

ctimea kjalrra.

Uzafovage & Wright,
Wtwlesale anal terwl Dealer In'

OonlW-- t loiK-r-y,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, FIPKr,

Crockery& (i lawrware

TOYS, NOTIONS.

Silver-Plate- tl AViii-- c,

Etc., Etc, Etc.

Union Black, emmerl St., Salens,

Goods delivered to any part of Iht city Frea
of charge. Jan. 15
U. CZArOTAQE. J. O. WRiOHT

Commercial (treat Balana.
.SEAL) It IX

GROCEBIFC,
PROVISIONS

FLOlH,
FEKD ETC.

Keeps a full stock of Groceries constantly
hand.

AL'O

DRVOR'I OIL,
CLOTHES WRIIGERI ''

SALT OK VARIOUS KISDS,
HAIL.,

CORDAGE,

TABLE AID POCKET CTTLEBY,

And other articles too numerous to nentioa. AH

for sal cheap for cash or aaarketaMe prodac.

A Choice Lot of

Tobacco Jfc Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

gar-- Goods delivered to all part, of the f'.ty
free of charg. aeplx:xs

Bags and Bagging.
Wa hava aa aaad aid era recatrtnf rran

Meaara. Glfroy Broa. A Co Dundee, a coaotaai
supply af their sancrtor foods :

j

Hand lewaat Barlap Wheat
Oat Bsc ha.

4 I Beta karlBB fvar1aB Wl(Ma
Will be arid at it lowet naeket rales by
sSrn McCSAKAM, Mit&aUU. A CO.

-1-1 .. m litmMU me.- -

Tbe Yamhill case deserves more

tiiaxv a passing notice.at out-Jiand-

iinarte Jltristrftt'eB 4fthorouAiy

Tlte conxmittee in tne senate weui
throagh all" tbe evidence in the case

and then agreed jipoo. ft rulc of
votes' imported for

'purposes ehould be re.

fjected, and in cases where a man

int """'" il"oaaati '."
length of i4iM HiefdW'lke 'election
it&S ifoik brihaj fidc.urpose bia' vote
boukl be iMunted,1 i Th oxamina

rloil'cotomen'ccd ori the Xctrby Bide

and the' rule- - was (ttrk-tl- fnllweJ
go that of se ven men from Yamhill

county who oted for New by only

four who bail declared that they

went to Yaml till to help carry the

election were rejected, though the

other three left immediately after

election. Xow, it has been assor-

ted by "Democrw ts over in Yamhill

that they imported 101 votes last

June, and of this large number only
few were il by the commit-

tee, no man be'uifc rejected uuless
positive proof was brought that he

came there to vote.. Yet when it

came to examining the votes cart
for Dr. Watts they forgot all r.b.,ut

tbe rule. The fa :t that a man

worked for Hart, on the McMinn-vill- e

ditch, was gmiii id for his rejec-

tion if lie voted t he lieputilican
ticket, though no objection was
made to Hart on the" ground that
bo employed several Lcmocrats.
A man named Slaste in, an old resi-- ;

dent who was in Iriquoir when he
voted, but voted in e .ccordanee with
his previously expre, wed institutions
and actualy voted f Dr several Dem-

ocrats, was counted out because he
was druuk, which i s not in accor-

dance with law. 1 'liey threw out
the vote of a man w lio had resided
in the county over a year, and they
count" d the votes of a number who
were challenged aaid did not swear
iu the;r votes and are said not to be
naturalized. They were there to
m tkc a case and t hey made one
and turned out Dr. "Watts just be-

cause they liad ihe votes to do it
with.

In the House the proceedings
were an exact copy of this; both
bodies noting with juc!i uniformity
as to indicate a pre concerted move- -

j

ment. Townsend jindJsewby were
declared members- - of the Legishi-- !

tnre, in direct contravention of the
expressed wishes of the citizens of
their county.

To have ousted thu la wful Itepre-eentativ- es

is bad enough ; to' put in

their places men wJio have never j

been elected is an outrage, and when
to this you add tins tac-- t that tin-

man thus forced upon tin people ot

Yamhill county have beeir. express-
ly rejected by those people, the
crime becomes enormous. Keen- - j

ly sarcastic was the .motion of-Mr- .

Hare, about the close of tin; farce in j

the House, on Friday. A resolu-

tion had been offered declaring Mr.
Townsend entitled to a wnt in that
body, be having received a majority
of the legal vott-- cast by hii con-

stituents. Mr. Ihire moved to
amend so as to read, "a ma jority of
the legul votes east by this Lejnda-ture.- "

Such was indeed tie only
majority they ever received.

Now the tacts are, that Yamriill
is bona fide and certainly Repub-
lican by about fifty majority, an d

knowing this fact the Democrat
commenced a nn-s- t stupendous sys-

tem of fraud by the importation of
votes to override the will of the
people. They imported over a hun-

dred votes, at least twice as many
as were brought in by the Repub-
licans to counteract them, so tbat
they reduced the fair Republican
majority to a mere handful, and
what the villany of the pot-hous- e

politicians could not acomplish has
been secured by the act of this
Democratic Legislature. Judge
Boise went over the whole contest
and examined the whole question
on the occasion of the contest on
the County Judge. After a care-

ful examination of the case he in-

creased the Republican majority,
and by bis decision the sitting mem-
bers would have gained several
votes. There is no use in arguing
the case further, but we wish it
dift netly understood that the firm
and reliable county of Yamhill baa
been worse than disfranchised by
this Legislature. It was one of the
most damnable crimes ever attempt-
ed in Oregon, for Democracy to un
dertake to overthrow the Republi-
can party and the popular will of
Yamhill county. It was a game
they bad introduced and practiced
for years past.and the people should
bold them responsible for it through
all coming time. Let us, by all
meai s, ha-.- laws to protect the
rights of the people at the polls

Let us provide tbat ejection
frauds shall be svveiely punished,
and let us see thai these laws,
wLen enacted, are strictly en-

forced.

LeglslatlTe Assembly or Oregon.

Sixth BafraUr Sesalww.

SESATE.
aoBsiao MBSsioa.

Saturday, Oct. 8.
Ths Senate met at tbe usual boor,

the President ia the Chair.
Tba jonrnal of yesterday was read

ana approved.
Baldwin reported S. J. U. No. 1,

properly enrolled.
Lieaallen, from a Select Committee,

reported H. B. No. 1, with recommen-
dation that it be adopted.

SCCOIO BIADIXQ OF BILLS,
S. B. No. 55, a bill regulatiog elec-

tions and filling vacancies ia office,
was on motion of Mr. Brown, of Ma
rion, read bv title.
,, On motion of Mr. Cochran it was re
ferred lo the Committee on Elections

' S. B. No. 50. authorising tbe State
Treasurer to loan Baker City Acade-
my $10,000, was, on motion of Ur.
Blows, of Baker, ordered engrossea

. 8. B.4V0. 5V prescribing the times

S. B Ko. 03. relating to roads and"
Highwa; a, was referred to the appro-
priate, committer.

,
V' j IKUUOSSBD BILLS. ' f'

-:- .;S. U. S 5ttj to increase the . pay of
tbe ayeaior's Private Secrtaryj
iissey-am- , 12; noes. 5. S gl fcj

v S. B. No. aJ,)to incorporBt4cirtat
religious societies, passed Dy .yes,MT;
noes, 1. v- -'

S. B. No. 40, creating tbe office of
Circuit. porter, waa .i jferred to tbe
Judiciary Committee. 1

. B. No. 9 was from the
table tor-fi- nal action, out, laWed,

pa... .ViVOl J jjjTU U

S. B. No. 33, to amend sec. 33, chap. I

llnieTJeral'aWTranv
Jtf; noe none, u;,, h,,B SBW , ,

' INTTIOOTCTIOM OT BttlS. ol)ni'
; lUo wa of ttaVer ' gave notiee that lis
would ameqd Senate Rnte, No. 4' '"'

Ball win int;odaied S. B. No. C. to
tix foreign Insurnoce Companies 'aad
Ejpress Cor joraiions. " ' :' :' ' " 1

Stmhan jntrod'iced S. B. No.'SS, to
proride fur cerium conlingent eifieo.
ses ot tne Lieiiative Assembly. T.ie
bill was read twice and then referred
to tbe Judiciary Committee.

Tbe Senate adjourned until lo a. m.,
Monday.

0
HOtlsK,

Sale-ji- , Oct. 8, 1870.
The Houee o', called to orner at 9

o'clock by tbe. Speaker. Tbe usual
prayer was omitted.

'I he reading of tbe journal was post-
poned unl'.l z'c'vloek, p. m.

IP'&TITlOBS l'ejCA R1VEB.

M". llnre presented a Petition from
ci'.zens of Wr.sbington county asking
bn Hmeodiueut 10 the law relative to
drnining lands.

Mr. loKhart presented a petition
from t itiuj of Cuos couuty asking
the pAsrige of a law to create tbe
olHre of Log Surveyor.

Mr. Dlney presented a petition from
the fitieens of ClnUop county ask fug
the incorporation of the town of Clat-
sop,

Mr. Hutehinson offered a joint reso-
lution asking Congress for an appro-
priation ot $75,000 to open the I'mp-qu- a

river lor navigation to Uoseburg.
TUe resolution was adopted.

UKI'l'DlATION COMMON SCUOOLS.

Mr. Amis offered a joint resolution
declaring illegal ibe acts of tbe Legis
lature of 18U4-- 5 granting bounties to
the Oregon volunteers, and providing
for submitting to the voieraof Ore
goa proposition to repudiate the
balance of $UiG,000 ot the indebted-
ness created by the acts relerred to
which remains unpaid. . The resolu-
tion was adopted.

Mr. Lurkhart introduced a bill to
organize a system of Common Schools
It separates the oSue ot Superintend
ent of Public Schools from the office
of Governor, ati provide for tbe elec-
tion ot the b'i biennially
by the Lfg slaiive Assembly. He is
to keep his office at Salem and to have
authority to employ an assistant and
cleik. Tl.e snluries are left blank
The Governor, Secretary of State,
and iSuperin:eudrnt of Public Institu
tiun ate 10 constitute a Board of Edit-(Kiio- n.

Tbe hill is similar to II. B.
No 3G, ameuding.ee. X, of chap. 8, of
the General Laws leferred to Ju
dtciary Cotuniitiee.

ii. b. No. 43, amending the School
Law, wad referred to Commit tee on

II. 11. No. 31, to protect stock grow
err, aas retried lo Judiciary Com-u- i

; ee .

H. B. No. 20, reducing legal interest
to 8 per cent., and interest allowable
on contracts lo lu per cent., whs read
the second lime and led to a consider-
able discui-sion- . Tbe bill with pro-
posed amendments waa laid ou tbe
table.

II. IV N. 2U, an act for the relief of
county, was referred lo the

Ciiiiini'tiee on Claims.
11. B. No. '.'!, to protect incorpora-

ted, towns and illxge, was read, and
penuiug us consideration tbe House
adjourned.

iiorsic.
AVTKUSOOM.

Burnett in inn! need 11. B. No. C4, to
oraruze nid create the Courts of
KJmii.th.; Read and ordered pr nted.

Olney intri'dured H. I!. No. KG, to
ihe represtntanun ot Til

lamook and Yamhill counties, which
was read: first time.

Hutchinson introduced II. B. No. GH,
to ihnnge the time of taking assess-
ments, was read lirst time, tbe rules
suspended, end the bill rend secoud
iin;e. llirterrt d to Coromitlte on Couo-tie- ?

and ordered printed.
Purtt r obtained leave ot 'absence till

Motidiiyi
Drum introduced 11. B. No. 35, re-

questing the Cjruini;sioners of School
Lands to report to iho House,
Adopted.

Caldwell introduced If. J.. R. No. 23,
to piovide for the appointment of a
Joint Committee to investigate the
hooks ot the Secretary of State, , and
the State Treasurer, and to enquire it
the State funds have been loaned, and
at wbnl rate ot interrst, Bird to enquire
into tbe condition of bonds which have
cancelled. Adopted.

Ii. B. No. 53, regulating fees of Co-

lumbia bar pilots, was read second
time and referred to Judiciary Com-niiite- e.,

H. B No. 52, to aid in the construc-
tion of a wagon road from Tillamook
Bay to tbe Willamett valley, wa. read
ihe second time and referred to Com-

mittee on Public Highway.
II. B. 2. Donating certain lands to

the Coos Bay Wagon Road Company
was read the 2d time and discussed by
Messrs. Wballry, Drain, Olney and
others and finally ordered engrossed.

H. ii. 50, amending the law relating
to oysters and sulmon fiebeiies was
rend and referred to the Judiciary
Oenimittce.

tl. 1). 40, relating to Poll tax was
txmd. aud ordered to engrossment.

WATER HIUUTS.

Mr. McCoy from a special committee
So two wag referred tbe bill in rela-

tion to trater right reported amend-roetv- te

thereto, w bich were discussed
and adopted, and tbe bill was ordered
lirinted.

At 12 m. the flense iKjonrned.

GENERAL NEWS.

XlKr iwiailY.
From ibe Jteguter : Ibe M. E.

Church of Albany have made arrange-
ments to bate their pastor, Mr. Todd,
preach io town every Sunday, instead
of each alternate Sunday as heretofore.

Albanians are after the di'pot at tbat
place, much rivalry existing between
tbe contestants.

At a recent 6re in the prairie, a few
miles south of the city, on tbe Sab-

bath, tbe ladies turned out en mass
aod aided largely ia extinguishing tbe
fire. Tbe fire naught in the grass from

straw pile.
An attempt is being made to secure

a weekly mail between Albany and
Lebanon. The needs of tbe large
communities to be served by such mail
demands tbe early attention of tbe
postal department.

Grouse and pheasants are to be
found in large quautities a short dis-

tance from the city. Quite a little
flock came into tbe city and lit on the
Remitter office sign, Friday morning.

Mr. J. B. Smith, a resident of Sand-ridg- c,

ho so suddenly disappeared,
alter receiving $200 of Mr. E. Cart-wrigb- t,

one day last week, and who it
was feared bad been foully dealt with,
bas been beard from. When last seen,
be was between this city and Portland,
looking for a new borne.

'" "io.' From tbe Xtvt : The people of
Scio and vicinity were to meet on Sat-
urday for the purpose of considering
tbe question of being set off from
Lina county. A petition is in circu-
lation asking the passage of a law to
thai effect, and several speakers were
to address the meetings.

The City Ball is nearly completed.
The city is improving the sidewalks.
Washington Thomas assanlted Mrs.

Fick and got a trashing, for which he
was fined twen y dollars and costs.

I LAWS COTJHTT.

From the Guard; During the quar-
ter ending Oct. lltb, there were filed

a motion of Mr Trcvitt, laid on the
uble.

S. B. Xo. 21, to conttrnct the Jack-

sonville Wagon Eod, passed by fea,
14 ; nays, 5. ,. A

im motion of Mr. Cochran TIM
Senate adjourned. $ jS

CITY AMD COCSTT.
t Ciiampio Johnny Kearney desires

as to state that while people talk of
j'ry TJanctnfi-the- y should remember
that ha has .been the dancer

j of Oregon for'ji; v4r-vo- t is ttmij to
aTff Wnrte man

on the Pacific Coast.

Visstmxs. We learn frots Mr.. C.

FarVynaaialft'mitrhcCsUtfo
uU:Company4that since the toes turtbat
trdop of Mr. hd Mrs. BeaUyand May

Uiellsfwho ba jo4aed the Bird Com
paeyvthe remainder f the' old tronpe
are making up mrosirei Company to
frie daily preformsncW at the ' Fair
Urooad xt wkv-,J,'-- i "-

Moaa Ubcos. It is not a nice thing
to be sick, nor do we generally take
our physic with much relith, bat still
it is a satisfaction to know that there
is plenty on band, if we should need
i'. Tbii fct Weatberford k Co. real
ize, aod keep up their stock. They
have just been receiving a large addi
tioo to their drags, paiuts, perfumery,
etc.

Ovstihs. A wsgon load of oysters a
was brought to town overland from
Yaqaioa Bay, by a settler la that vicio
ity. He also bad a stuffed panther
skin, as tbe boy said, "as large as tile
aod twice as natural." We see no
reason why oysters cannot be brought
from Yaquia to Salem, and compete
with Shoalwater liny. It lertainly
ran be doue when tbe railroad reaches
Cotvalli..

Orcaa HorsK. Bourcicaalt's sensa-

tional play. " Tbe Streets of New- -

York," was well represented last night,
ail parts acquitting themselves with
credit. Tbe scenic effects are msgnifi
rent, to which the ready control of the
gas lights, and the deception represen- -

taiibn of shade and brightness add an
interest that can be attained in no

actress aud lady, Mrs. L. H.Beatty, re-

ceives a complimentary benefit.

"Usina ths Gaslight." The Oro
Kino had the largest audience we have
seen Ibis Benson, to wiloese the per-

formance of this thrilling sensation.
One pecnliarity of the piece is, that it
a Hoids but little room tor artistic dis-pla- v,

incident and scenic effect being
depended upon to keep op the interest,
and another is, that tbe sensation oev-- rr

seems to wear out. Those who
bare seen the play the ottenest, seem
to feel the keenest in the fate of the
character; at the "Pier Scene," and
wbeii the train passes, everyone be-

comes exeited, and the cheer that in-

variably follows, is not so much
of the actor as of tbe scene.

KDi a reeling; of relief at the escape of
uotK-y- . ihe effects were all ncel

lent, end we noticed one improvement
in Mr. 15 Hies' Snorkey, in bis makiDg
h resistance to Uykes, which accords
much better wh!i tbe feelings of tbe
audienre than hil heinir nlrrrnitiA n
surprise. This afternoon they give a
niHl'neo performance, aod this evening
ibe celebrated Froa-Fro- which has
Lever been seen in sulem.

A Commotion. Our usually quiet
town enjoyed a sensation yesterday
over the appearance of a little kjuio
printed on strips of paper, aod found
about town yesterday morning, folded
in the little, advertising sheet called
the Visitor. Tbe object of which seems
to be rather a poor joke either oa tbe
Mercury or bis Excellency Governor
Grover. Mr. Brown denied any
knowledge of bow it came in his
piper. Each printing cilice has de-

nied tbe origiu ot tbe little joker, aod
it has been said by close observers that
the type resembled that of tbe Statks-iia-

; the construction of the article,
that of tbe Mercury j aod the lypogra
phy, that of tbe Yttitur. Tbe main ob-
ject of this notice is to deny eraphat
icslly any knowledge of, or connection
with the publication of the squib on
tbe part of the ii mors or tbe composi-
tors o. lue &tT(smav office. If it was
struck off in this office, as certain
would-b- e rivals assert, it was dooe e

oue after the nigbt's work was
over. But we are not disposed to say
tbat smb is the case. It may all be a
biirruless joke which no one concerned
wit! care about for ten minutes, and it
may be a cunning scheme to pet up

f, but we do not propose to
adopt either theory, simply because we
don't know, and lurtber, because we
don't care.

GESEEAL KEWS.

000 TEN PLAKS,

ri' Baal, Esq , furnishes the Built-li- n

tke following items io regard to tbe
Order iu this State:
,The Order is in a very prosperous

condition ; there are now iu the Slate
about seventy-fiv- e Lodges, afl of wbicb
mela a flourishing condition; tbe gain
in members during the past year,
ranges from 1,200 to 1,500; the

is about 3,5u0. At
the coming Grand Lodge it is tbe in
teuuop rf tbe Graud Worthy Chief
TVnipIiiro strongly recommend plac-
ing in the field several active speakers,
wit! tluty will be to travel over tbe
Stole, lecture on tbe subject of

and organize Lodges ; he will
el jo suggest the necessity of establish
ing no institution of learning and a
tier Dttnt. paper as an organ of tbe
tnfer: 'Oregon Lodge No. 3 I. O. O.
F., Oregon City, have tendered tbeir
hall to the Grand Lodge of I. O. G. T.
for Oregon,-whic-h meet at Oregon City
on tbe. l&tb; and tbe membership ot
Wallamet Lodge No. 15, I. O. O. T.,
HrtrYnaking every preparation possible
for the entertainment of visitors. The
Oregon and 'California Railroad

fixed the following rates of
tare for the rguod trip. East Portland
to Oregon Oitf and back, $1 00 : Mil- -

waitkr-- tents ; Bock Island, 75
rents: uanny, l 23; Aurora, $1 50;
WaeocuU. Aj 60; Salem, $3 50. Tbe
reduction on tlje.river by tbe P T. Co.
is as foltows i ' Corvallis to Oregon
City and back, $4 s. Albany, $3 50:
Bueoa Vista, $3 ; Salem, $2 50 ; Day-Ur- b;

jChampOeg,1' $50 rents ; 50

cents; nrt other points in
pfppprttoni '' "";vr '4i;;.,

W S 31 SGrTOJT TESHI TORT.
Olympia, Oct. 6th. A fire broke out

iatf evenTng"sJ aboaf half-pa- st eight
o'clock-,-! ihe building occupied by
Xr$Valdron as a' restaurant, on the
cofoW 6f Main and "Fret streets, result-
ing in tbe total destruction of tba
building anB content,"- - aad the

occupied as a lodging
bouse oj Lba game parly. The- - Fire
Company was promptly on tbe ground,
bat w rapid was the --progress of the
flamesvaud.so inadequate) tbe supply
of water, that their, efforts were una-
vailing except to save the adjoining
building, The fir originated In a
woodshed adjoining .the restaurant,
and ia supposed to have been tbe work
of an incendiary. The buildings be-

longed - to lleorge A. Barnes, whose
loss wilf Dbt fall abort of $4,000. Mrs.
Waldroa'loset about $1,500 is the de--
stroctiou of forniure and a sum of
money id Lev room ai in time ot tne
rontUgation. No insurance oa either
buildings r iffeets-- ' r',.:ii.l

sanf Jionj'j;; . i 'i "iu
Tbe English sparrow is worthy of all

commendation. for the destructive war
it ha waged against the worms and
caUpillars of this city tor three years;
but do laudation eommensnratw with
Its deserts can be mete'd: out to it for
what it has done and is now doiag by
relieving groaning, nocturnal hnmsnity
friSq; Jhe moFqultoeS which, no sooner
hsrva" tfiey eseaped from, the stagnant
yools of New Jersey aad foand their
w7 tftvJTprk' fal1' i WlMoraeMwa titH hhii1 Bostem tbiaks

Manu lend 95 tod SiJ'j'Z

.23030 fcOET .
"

s-- . bi v.'iTtrA

VTlti retMd) t does oot ilmplv rsultr for a abort
time, but M pr aducea perfect and permanent cures
otthe worst e: ises of Chronic Naaal Catarrh, and I
will riT $51 tma A CIS! THAT t CASHOT crass
" Colil In the head" and Catarrhal Headache
are cured wit k a few applications. If yoa bare
a diacharre fr sm tbe nose, offensive or otherwise,
atopplnc op o the note al times, partial loss of
the sense of si sell, taste or hearing, eyea watering
or weak, feel dull, have pain or presnre In Hie
head, yon ma; r real aaaared that you have Ca-tn-

tarrh. Thooa annually, without manifesting
half of ths a jots symptoms, terminate In Con
sumption aod end in the rrave. No disease ti ao
common, mor deceptire, or less nndefstood by
pliyaiciana. I will send my pamphlet on Catarrh
to any addrea--d- 4 free. Dr. Cage's Catarrh Kerne.

is now

JOLD BY MO IT DRrGOIfTS IX ALL PARTS 01
THE WORM).

Price fit rentt. Srpt by n all. pn.aipaid, on rr--a,

celpl of Sil cec ar four packages tor two dol- -
lam. Beware o( ciasTRKtsiTa and worthlkiw
IMirATIrtlts. f eetlat miriiiTi eTaur, ahiih
ia a riTitB t. eaaAMTKa ur Guiriakaime, Is up,,n
the outage wr itper. Kememb r that tbia rivate
Stamp, laaued .v tlie IToited f ta'ea GorerremeB'.
exprvaaly fr itaroplnr mr nieiliclnea, baa my
portrait, name and addreas. and the words U.
e. Certificate o t Genaineea1' eneraved upon tl,
and need not be miataken. Don't be swindled by
travelerers and 3th rs, representing themselves as
Dr. ease; 1 an ' the only man now living that
haa tte knnwled t and right to manufacture tha
erat iaa Dr. Has. 'a Catarrh Remedy, and 1 never
travel to atU tbl I mediciDe.

K. V. PIERCR M. D.,
aly 83 fencca sreet Uuflalo N. T.

Tla? standard rett. c ur aaahs Inllo- -
anaa, ev Throat, Hhooplng Cough, Croup,
i Itit P ronchitia, Ble,dmg of the
Luiara, aMirvery aff wlion of the Throat, Luti.a
otii ctit, in cludii.. g CoKSCMPTioa.
Wlnai1, Halaai nrl i.otdry up a Cough,
but t'toana B, cleauat a the lunga, and allaya trH
lattoat, tfcwa rem.ovti .g ibe cnae of the run
plaint. SiaM senoin e nnleaa stitretl 1. Bcrrs.
Hrea,reilby fTH W. iwl A Son, Boat n.
Bold ty at. Kuisgt on. llnsrETTKa A Co., San
Franctaro, and by del dera generally.

June 17 sy.
(

The Kasleet way I Bret. To ier.d
Are o1 woif thrnon-- the IWivetf of the lanrt,
would be Kttrcff y more crutri than H . to tar
and wret-- the dcltcatv and ttihtT Bt.einhraM
and t a of th .liarharfi t nrin. with a
rnnvulsinr imra'ttire No mlirhial pr fraratfin j

at known. - comilt-lT-. fvrmnently.
ami p:mifi:r contipiiija, as Tak
aAST'it frrKKVfbXKNr tfcLTKii ArmiK.ST.ao l aa it f

simulinneomlw the dtcstion,
Imen The action of the rer, and rer:tiira ihe
Urt)l't'e nystem, (t is jmlJj e ctmtd tu-t- by
mlical men n:. the hi lane, as d ind

In dyp-fi;- a, bilious Mfarkr,
ick ht'a tarht idiTsicDl pr' a raliw. and all

the secretive, us.-- mUatiiig at tl
d irch)trgi g or)tnns- -

mLI ItV ALL DUUGGlSrH.
FrptAtHiiUizlw

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED

FOE

MURPHY & CROASMAN

Who kie opBcd a

IARGE STOCK CF CLOTHING

FIE51SIII!IC GOODS.

At Ibe Rotan aa Slate Elr.tt, ta tbe

Ii : IC XJIJMIG.

Fine !res Suits
Kxira luiiiiM Soil's.;

Alt sort I nilrrvrear.

Al?

Tlir Tcry Latest 8r3

TTnTS c3 OAFS,
t

AA IVew Good.

Pawra, f,f. II, 19T

THE BISHOP SCOTT GiUMMAR

HvClIOOL.

A AXQ DAT SCTt(V,. imir hot,J. ht direction ol the R1WIT RFT. B.
H i.ttah MiiKRI. B. r.,al earatr Kiahtfrnth
and O fMbrtland.
PR"K. C. B.ill.r.l!, (late rVlrV-l.- l of tfis Wats
Normal PlaiiDttler Wlscorala y Head
Maater.
The Rev. JOHlf OEVBBTtfl, fof TflnlTy Colleae,
Cambrldre, Eafikno,) Air I rat tor in Amelral and
Molern Lanffnaav.

The first Term f tl School wi! ope a oa Taes-da-

Hep ember in.
Kor admission apply tor Bl?HOP MORn,

au.Mm Portland.

I'un.ps, Pump, Prnnps!
pumps ANrMORr.irrsOTPrMroMork niture. complete) thaa anwwbvs vlaa

In town, csa be found at

A&TDKRSOH BROWlTs.
Salem.'Joly 80.

WINDOW GLASS.
(Sizes for Male

AT IA1 FBA1VCIBCO PRICKS AID
SREIGHT,
At GEO. L.PTORTH,

45 Front Street, Portland .Oregon.
Sept. 11,1 sM. zs

To the Public,
J AMF9 LIDDT wishes tne pubtle to know thai

he is prepared at all times to carry passengers to
and frosa tha Theatre., gteamooat lanomga.
Fair Oraunds or any part of tbe City, In his new
and splendid Hac.

Orders ran be left at WUweH's fttsbte, on Per-
ry Street, galea. . JAMtS UDDT.

Oct o. tw

Wajrons For Sale
At tba Capital Llwerr ItsMe

"ne aite'eton and two Trpeeaa Wagana, all Nee
York aaade, aal nearly n, w Apply to

BOOl It . PLAHIJIDOI,
0c.t. ale

"Tlwa rff' J to"?8 dealing on j '

-f Aitr pnhtirar opponents
o shall freely use otir privilege to

nttempl to Kitten on thj
tuastip-aHHli- cxpnwof tlie jeo
plurll arjjpitMWAi'flifnic
'effiiiA.. alvaac only be consider;
tWrns'faida. ou the treasury," and
fon-moe- t among ttrcic we call

the
Senate Thursday" For the cnHlimi of
th'ef office assistant 'Trens'iirvr.

The diitWrf that ftfiicrr arc not
rtmFlf snfBdently pnul and

t'ortttefrnt for the prijTtion.he ncetla

no VwmtftV;"' piV, annum
lie w not well paid, so wc would be
willing to make hia fees ccjual to
otTicTStale officers, but m-- c no jus-

tice w jrmittiBg 4lrem to . ejeeed
theniT' The till look'si to us like u

direct piratical attack on the
aiJt'prbvMle4hat

the Treasurer-idml- l receive fees to

..JV?5- - MQy half
of one per ccjitj .for.tliehursiiig mon-

eys one per cent. To realize . the
extent of these fees let us premise,
that' if the bill fantnediatety becomes

a law.tLe treasurer will receive one

prr cent, lot diaborfcimr the quarter j

of a tnilliou of dollars uow on hand,
and as the and disburse-- .

incuts fur. the next twy yt'itrs, allow- - j

ing for a Moderate increase of reve- - i

nue. wi t )e jiot less, tha.i.,$3oO,OUO. j

lte'will receive oive' and a fmll' per ;

cent foe 'taking iu and .paying our J

that euui4 ;llis incmiuv then, lorj
lie next two years may be figure f i

'r ii t

..1
Two year's' sHlBrV $ltii
bisbatsiog the' $250,000 bow oo
Vhaod. ....... 2:.co

$3&0 UOO of Stale rtve-- i
oueia the Dext twp years. t(0

Jl'IW-fi- the, SSm ..v ',

l)ividc. ibk sum by two and be j

will receive the modest sum t.f,
S4,(73 per nuiiuui, salary and fees, t

arl5 villi1 KaV aff' W VbanVeC :'to j

rpeculate on tbts 'fctate f'uls oi'l

whft iCTiwsjTiy jx-foii- hav J

had eo mudlJA Bay diuilig the last j

two Years. T hi taken far a start-- 1

r is an astqTubrri judication t j

what wo may cxpect froat lorao- - j

eralic csyttiiiy ? T'jey hayen't had
ii hold of JtbuttaL i'or ten yraiv

hold right sharply, but for heaven's
suke we beg them not to bite it
:lear piT. A kntcher nourishing

bis kT3fijj preparatory t cutting Dp

it carcaslwouhl unswer us
for Abe ruliay de- -

.J.I lll'l , I if. Lt I 1.1 M .1' 1 !'
legislative, sneiabl,, or ..Wreyon.

j. tixtk Refjalar Saaaton,::

IKIATr,
rosixooii sisbiox.

Hoday, 0?t.in ,aTT(.A i 7.;

Mr. Ilendersbott. preseotej a peti-
tlon from tbe citizens of Vnion conn

otaie to purcnaee tueir
roads. -

' motion of Mr.' Trevitt, tbe See- -

r?J'r7 aduil alstered the oatb t

to Ur. NaVjfT-- v t - j

MrBraw., f ttTefrfenfed a p- - j

tlttoi, relating to the roaJs ef that
'county.

Mr. Kay presented a petition from i

the citizens of Tillamook county, j

county.
Mr 8toit'''p'reentJ-d- " a petition from

J. C. Ualbetn ia' refsreacs to a land
CUim:.:.:-- : i. V - ,

airo&TS qv aiASuiso cuaaijrtsrs,. :

M icher from iheCnrumiitee on Wys j

aud' Mean,' 'rieted back S. H:'Sj.
M and ao, ibut
they 1 aowpted.--B- oh ' were referrtd
tft-th-e Committee en Public liuifdioit.

Mr. Stouf,fro'm the JndirNrv Con --

mirtee, reportFrr-tnrrkS--
.- U. Ifor7'.

creating tbe office of Circuit Court It -
porter, with a recommendation to i

Ur. Burch, from tbe Committee on j

Corporations, rrporTod s. is. so. 3i,
. incorporate ctrtaia religious socic

'-
ties. ;1

MrrStraliaaCrom: Select- - .Com-

mittee, reported Soil. No. 41, to per
mMtaily tooale the : Ajrieultoral Ua
lege. wUbcutiaooBiaieBdauoMni ,

Mr. Strahaai'pf esented' S".''' J . M. N-- .

3, to remove tb' Indians rrm the
SiWtxand AUei.'jt'reierTaivotts to ,tbe
Klamath Urrationvi . -. a
B jrf.BeridSrsrioft moved a; recOBstd-.- j

Oaytiac-"';- i !..:!

Sf:Twitt ljtrndar rT- - tfyo.'
rTIirtTng tothecollecfiiio of tans.

Mr. Brown of Bker imruduced a
bill, antJwtUiq.theSttfi,Tresurer to
loan BiSerhy Acaireiny fioorto.

MrVfWV'f?-- ' ?he
Uii iirtal- - u

Mr. Stoat presented a bill, prescril- -
ing tbe times ana places for holding
B&cfitrpram Cowti aadrprovidinagr
tb a Jiutx a V !'0r --t ' --.'j i vr

tfri t
praan-Md'- bill t6

9JiP1 W&JMl relating- -

roads and highways. n
'' bscosd kSADisa or bills.;

Bill-t- a eqaaltir taxes.' h ' motioa
of Mr." Stoat, ths bill was read by title,
and referred to ths Committee on. Ways

" " 'and Keaas,.
A' bill to enlarge the corporate 1U-- Itt

of Cjrvallis, was ordered to be read
srtnrri time

A bill to Incorporate Oregoa City,
wu ordered engrossed, aod t be read
tbrrdtitoe i'dii ?

A motion to an aid the bill
relating to permSaentty locating tbe
AgriC;.UBr .Collef". A
word "Umporary," was lost.

AtMll ppalniloi; sCireoit ;0oart
Reporter,- - was ordered, engrossed, and
to be read a third lime to morrow.

'AJ bill toOjCTesselhiesahiry.cf th
flovernor'sPvtajSecreury, was also
orae'redT engrossed, as well as a bill to
locorporate certain religious societies.

H. B. Jio. 01, eireudiog tba State
moneys ftrripio purpose was made
a special order for 3 p, o : ,

r'gMCdX BSADIKO OF BILLS.

fi; iaMi;s4 WW is'iS'rfnd
tifwiri referred to the approprriate
(gwiwiiieuseaviosa I

f.co ao bills." '

8. B, J'o. 0, reUtiog to the provid.
Jog .of k:otform system of edaeation
io the State, was amended.

Tbe grata went 'into the Committee

fre itakis ieaiaB'SnotteD theeoVjf4i.tfr.coai:;niiitte aroaaa rfsierrcfl va .bijjto

tbtur ilicgal ballots, and tbat oyer and
over again, .with , cone to molest or '

make them afraid : because corrupt in- -

snectors end cna?Hers in the cittts
f New .Vork . and Urook.yn falsely

counted tUe balWls, H'- -l a eje thui un - 1

Wrly thrown, aud t reated fictitious
majorities upon which ins Certificate ;

nf e rrlmn iu irranttd. It-es-e are i

not idle boast, made upon ihe eve ol
an imporle.nl election, as Uov. Wood-

ford is prepared to prove all bis
to the present tiovernor face

to face before the people, and Governor (

Huffman had not at latest accounts
.iguified his willingness to accept tbe
challenge. Tbe New York Erming
'ot, a conservative Republican j ur-n- al,

thus comments upon Woodford'
serious cbai gea : "This question has
passed beyond pnrtiaanebip. Of what
avail is it to discuss any question of
policy, tbe merit, of tariffs, systems ol
taxation, canal policy, the justice and
eipediem-- of free trade, if in any
event the people are not to decide tbe
election '! The purity of the ballot-bu- x

must be restored and maintained
a- - tl preserved, or the days of tbe Re-

public are numbered." Both parties
or rather the honest and scrupulous

majori'tes of both parlies are inter-
ested in having tbe purity of the

oiaiotamed inviolate, no mut-

ter which party remains iu the ascend-
ancy. Through toe ballot-bo- x ' the
people express ineir will ; it is ibe only
way prutided by law in which that
will fait he ascertained. Whoever
tampers with the ballot-bo- x attempts
to defeat ihe will of the people, and
should he vinted with co.id'KD .uoi.-h--

ment. It is to tie hoped lhit the peo j

pie of New Votk will have an upr- - j

tuniiy of having their will correctly
recorded.

TobatTO for the Hounded.

If tht re be one ihintj that has been
more frequently staled than anoihtr.
I is thai the soldiers enured '

war, well or wourided, seek the solace
of tnbnceo. The inhabitants of every
nation mauifesl similar instinct, and

I one of tbe strongest is tbe de-ir- e to
seek nut s me substance, tbe ue ot
which runy slin nlate or soothe the
neivoiis syrtem. There is ui deprive
lion which the habitual although not

xcessive smoker feels so much as the
loss of tobacri ; and eoldier. of all
nations, etpecinlh of tbe French aod
German nations, smoke it. It n, a
standing iijuuclion of the First Napo-
leon tbat bis troops should have to-

bacco, and they 'ount il of the great,
est advantage in the retreat from Mos
cow. We have been accustomed lo
look upon the Germtns as fond ot
hard intellectual toil tur its own sake.
111 d men ot abstraction anil iainitina- -

tion. if we ma iudire from lb tirevn- -
1D of the practiceot smoking anioug j

lb Mil, UOiiiietiooahly appear to tin1 '

aid io tobacco. Rut the manhood of
lie. man v bas risen like a giant

to undergo any physical exer-
tion and hardship that may be re-

quired: and this war has taxed the
physical entrgies of tbe strongest.
Tbe soldier, wearied with longmarchfs l

and uncertain ret, obtaining food
how and when he can, with bis ner-- j

vou. Bvslem always iu a state of ten-

sion from the dangers and excitement
he en 'ounters, finds that his cigar or t

pipe e.ia' h. htu to sustain hunger or j

fatigue with comparative euuaniniltv.
Explain tiiis as we may, this is physi-
ologically true, and medical officer,
who would not be sorry to see the ue

of a "spirit ratiouT discontinue1,
ur compelled to allow tbat Ibe moder-
ate use of tobacco ha. (light anody ne
and narcotic properties that enable the j

sull'erer to sustain pin better during
the diy and to obtain sleep during the '

rjiirbt t

" j

Notiiino Likr Gkammku. Xothing
like (irnmmar ! Better go with out n"i

cow than go without it. There are
oumberles. "professors'' .who go
"tramp, tramp, tramp, my boys !"
around the country, peddjiog a weak
article, by which "it' twenty dnys"
they guarantee lo set a man thoroughly
up in the Kogtish Ungaage. Am in-

stance ia point comes from Greenville,
Alabama, where a "prole. sor" hud
labored with the youth of that people,
aod taught tbem to dote of grammar
according to ".Morris' " system. Pori-

ng- one of tbe lectures the sntencT,
"Mary milk, the cow," wa) given ool
10 be parsed. Each word hac' been
parsed raved one, which fell to Bob
I, , a sixteen-yea- r old, near the fool
of the class, who commenced thts:
"Cow is a noun, feminine gender, sin-
gular number, third neraon. aad stands
for Marv." "Stands for Mary !" said j

the rxi-ite- professor. How do yoa f

make that out?" "Because," an- -

furled the noble pupil, " if the cow
didn't stand for Mary, how coild Mary
milk her?" Harper' t Magazine or
October.

A PtzzLB. The Associated Press
dispatches as they appear io tbe Port-

land papers, contain the following
fiom San Francisco:

" Card. John Hughes, of tbe tug
Look-Otiu- t, who fi ll dead ou board bis
essel yesterday, died from anarchy of

the hair. He is now fatally dead, and
h'S recovery is doubtful, as tbe doc-

tors IU attendance have given up the
ose as hopeless. His funeral r.ns

a'tended."
Whether "arnarchy of the hair" is

usually daufferouft we do not pretend
to say, but we admire the discretion
pi tbe compiler in announcing the re-

covery of tbe man to be doubtful after
h is " fatally dead," and do not won-dertb-

" tbe Doctor bas given np hi.
case a. hnpeles.," considering that
" the fuurrr.l was largely attended."

The population of San Francisco, as
shown by the census returns of that
ci'y, will not reach above 125,000, all
told. Of ibis aggregate the Chinese
number about lU.nOO. These fibres,
ay. tbe Bulletin, will surprise tbe

community generally, as tbey fill fir
Short of public expectation.

A Kansas lady on retiring to her
room one nighi, found it literally
filled with- - marten., wbicb had flown
io during her absence. Instead of
harshly tnrning them out luto tbe
cold, the kind hearted lady captured
nearly all of tbe little creatures, and
bad tbem served up next day iu a pot
pie.

WAR EAGLE CHOP HOUSE.

Old X XfcontlH,
ITATE STRKST, IALEM, OOS.

. Oysters, Game, Fish,

COOKED AT ALL HOURS

To Order,
re tiss J. D. HAT.

7. L. WADE,
a, .'til-

ls ORTI I SA LEM STORE,
HCOTED HIS

Fall Htook or Goods
By the J,ast- - Steamer.

at-a-s. Sept- - S, lfiTB. a

5 A larva lot jaw neaived by
trzAvroYAeB . wrkht.

. ' ;(. i iV
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